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L Advantages to

m THB NEWSPAPERS

Mivhich Anru King Is
Coming to

Sped

rS P. Hunter,

iB tte Aura King mine in
IHLri of Elko count.v,

north of
.of a letter irom

Vkd ot the prop-X- l
flatter states that a

3KaB lias been organ-Hrttic- n

aDd that the pur-o- .t

information as to
ETf this new region, that

much attention,
values xn gold

king disclosed,
Hfeel is the president of

tEfetion, and his jnforma-'Ktl- e

intelligence that tho
has raised

I'Luncice for advertising
attract attention

iKrlich, bv the wa3, is one
JBtf tho dis- -

was tuc first 1iartjKit was explored and
placer gold in the carlv

IbK prospected and worked
of miners from Silver

jKj the Boiso valley many

JKlnnize Newspapers.
jEeolIccted by the newly

KcUr of commerco is to
jBfc newspaper advertising,
''(ipeuse of transportation

Ktomens to Salt Lake, to
oEi other principal points
!Kii and California. The
ike section cany some sen-o-

i4 some instances as
HfQ, per ton having been
Kj tho running averago

B, according to Mr. Car-Hc- a

determined for a dis-H- i
miles in length by

Et miles in width, and
Kcrs who have been at-B-

that 11103' bclievo that
jHloTnscarora on the south,

Hot.o of tho old Dexter
Bfccerc, and that its north-Hir- e

not yet been dctcr- -

flbtl says that the advent
Hdd men has aQ'ordcd a
Kto the prospecting and

IBeif experienced guidance
Hm able to point out the
He'orehodies.

circumstance is that
Hilovvn recently elevated
H'cannot cet a postmaster

appointments have been
HtH the appointees have
HKeranil interest iu pros-H&iT- e

deserted the ofiiee
jWffing- Both arc now
H in the new mines, and

without a postoflico un-iia- ll

take it and stay. Tu
jBrail for Aura should' be

a,care of Tuscarora.
jM states that he had

Pjtophlet advertising, but
ndoira, and saya what

chamber of eom-riUIj- g

douo in the news- -

jBr AT ACADEMY.

fciool Give Pleasant

Rffil. 27. An impromptu
K1;''c concert was given

Wfo)' the Sisters of tho
M bacrcd Heart academy,

Jny of visitors to tho
KFf tour and a half the

"Ji renditions of tho
B participated were

klies who made it plcas-tor- s
were the two Misses
Aliss Jcnuio Tartar.K TrapD. of Pocatello;Kn, of Blackfoot; and

Ftoae of tho highest class
Et 'tlle Piano, and

including the entirejve echous from Chopin,
'al selections.

BJion of the concert the
nductcd through the

?sPe:ially interested
f!1 department and par- -

Ji',crf o the studio,t art of tho in- -

HrSuorf ;ittracletl morc

fiiBEjTNED.

''mkulC. l!10 matter of

(H & Ijcensiug of bar- -

Kft'". Justice of tin

"'Jenl(ireda different

Bd Coultur-a-n.l

St1' in eah case

Sd!far

Weak, Pale, Thin
DR. WILLIAMS' FINK TILLS RE-

STORED MRS. ROBBjlNS
TO HEALTH.

Thoy also Cured Her Daughter of
Anaemia and Saved Her

From Consumption.

Mrs. Jbsio Robbins, of 1121 Clar street,
Decatur, His., is enthusiastic over tho
merits of Dr. 'Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People. "In 1900, because of ove-
rwork' states Mrs. Robbins, "I was
threatened with nervous prostration,
complicated with heart trouble. I con-
sulted 013-

- family physician who said it
was heart troublo and ho gave mo three
or four different kinds of medicino but
I felt no benefit from them. I was very
weak, pale, thin and troubled with head-
aches. My appetite failed so that I did
not relish my food. I was unable to do
ni3 work because my limbs pained me
so and 1113' foot wcro swollen. I got
numb and dizjy, m3' tongue Bccmed at
times to bo parahzed so that I couldn't
speak distinctly. My extremities,
when in this numb stato, felt as if somo
ono was sticking needles into mo all
over thoir surface. Through my shoul-
ders at times I had such pain that I
couldn't sleep. Many times I awoke
with a sensation of smothering.

"When I saw that the physician's
remedies failed to benefit mo I oogan to
look for something that would. My sis-- j
ter, Mrs. McDaniel, of Decatur, recom-
mended Dr. Williams' Pink Pills to mo
and I at onco purchased some. I was
greatly encouraged when I saw how
thoy acted on 1113' nervous condition and
continued using thorn until cured. I am
now able to attend to my duties without
tho slightest illness and have not con-
sulted a plysician sinco I began to uso
tho pills.

"I also gavo them to my daughter
who had alwaj's been weak and who
at this time seemed to lack vitality.
Her cheeks were colorless and sho was
was thin and spiritless. Sho had anae-
mia and wo feared consumption, because
cver3' time she went out doors if it was
at all cold or damp she would tako cold
and cough. But Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
brought color back to her cheeks and
strength to hcr body. Toda- - sho is able
to go out in all kinds of weather and
is never affected b3' tho cold."

When tho nervous S3'stcm is over-
strained a healthful balance of thc bod3'
is endangered. This lack of balance
may bring on of functional
and constitutional disorders baffling tho
wisest pln'sician. As tho nerves get
their nournishmeut from the blood thoy
depend upon that vital fluid for their
health. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills make
new blood and so restore tho shattered
nerves.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pils are sold by
all druggists, or sent by mail postpaid,
on receipt of price, 50 cents per box,
six boxes for $2.50, b3' the Dr. Williams
Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y.

H Private branch exchange. BOTH 'PHONES 227. Calls all departments. H jH
I Standard fashions fc I iL fcltl H 11 Tho Designer A

I

1 are the world's fash- - Wki I M I - Ifvk " fflk nfe magazine of style and 1

H IHr & JH1 JMLt-aJJ- it other good literature. I.hji i.imruMi -Ions. They're only B IBM wsm
The price 50c per H

I 10CMdl5ccach' I FRIDAY BULLETIN I yoar' 11

1

Long Btem beauties now in. Price them, you'll bo surprised. Out Flower Dopartment Main street entrance. 9 jH

I The last two days of the "$1.00 a yard9' silk sale. I I
Friday and Saturday remain. You who have not already selected should hasten to the scene. 9

It's a wonderful assortment of wonderful silk loveliness. Elegant for waists and gowns. R

There aro Camelians, Florals, new grey effects, stripeschecks and many othor beautiful offects in figured and plain, every pattern revealing the M
high dogrce of perfection that modern silk weaving has reached. Q

Three pairs for a dollar. few nimibers fr?m Important domestic reductions 1 H
onr sMendid stock of 1 HThat's the price of them. They're the finest you These for all day Friday . A glance at tho prices H

I ever saw for the money. IHCrt
i
S IUdltf SllIIIS Jm vrm reveal tno unusualness of the reductions. I

This elegant lino of worn en ?s hosiery will create a it
sensation. iNTowhcro in the city are they showing a mQlQITIQC
value in any way comparable to this at the price 3 a.laJdllliL Krinkle eiderdown,36 inch es wide, in assorted colors R

an(j worth theioc yard, Friday QQnpairs for a dolllar. ' onl, the yard U
This remarkable line has been prepared exclusively

for Walker's Store in this cit. Wo paid a great deal D
more for them than tho usual lino of hose at this price, Heavy fieeco down outing flannels, splendid 12o (S

but wo wish to inako this a Walker specialty Some- - rajamaS. value Friday, ono day only , special, Ie r
k thing, to "tie to." Tho stock is a fine Egyptian cot- - L

ton, fast black, a venico fine gauge splendid weight Wo show an elegant number in I H5 for a11 around car Extra reinforced heels and soles. Kimona the best 1ain tjm and hu AIad() flannels, on the market, elegant color- -

I ask i'0" t0 8ee lem' if4 BceiuK dC3n'fc nco w.th thQ m.u col j rl higs and designs, splendid 1 8c quality, glfe
5 lu that ou.r Btatemente are true, we'll say no more. buttoM and aslcnerB. An

Fnday Ulj 1 Hm They come m boxes of thro o pairs. The box $1.00. tailored Mfiiegantly suit, Kfl
W tho price 4.,OU . 1

1 tll Two more days of the lace
'

"Busy basement" specials for
some pearl buttons and frog fasten- - f'llFf SHUffi

I Friday and Saturday. s-..r:-
. $2.00 suc' 1

U They are going like hot cakes. Plenty left for M

g Plain whito wash bowls and pitchers; rolled QQp A' splendid assortment includes you, though.

I edge, very special at, each fancy stripes and colorings. Fash- -

ioned in the military stylo. Good INottingham lace curtains, splendid $2.25 to $3.00entrraved fleur do lis desirminecial fS MSSnT quality domet. Iso bettor IRQ qualities, Friday and Satu rday they (T1 RQ 1baturcla3 can bo Iound afc the sulk 4) continue to go at, the pair........ 1 .03 I
SIX FOR 30c, I H

Another inexpensive line comes in a Imported net curtains, vorv fine qualities in white M
Enhro stock of hand-paxnte- d chma at onc-thir- d off. f t - - tfl , u and Arabian, values $4.75 to $7.00 iho $3,10 I

Iso. 2 galvanized wash tubs, special, ygc splendid t 1 OK pUlr' Fnday and Saturday IcacU tMI number" at tho suit 4I.O
Grenadine curtains, a 'splendid assortment in beauti- - 9"Walker's Special" four-sewe- d houso 23 C ful stripes, a wide range of color combinations, worth 1

brooms, worth 3oc each, special Vip'ht shirts $1.25 to $4.00. Friday and Saturday 1,nff I 1hoy continuo to aell flt mm 4
Shirt waist and sleeve boar de, worth 39c 33 C R
each, special Quo cxcejcnt nuaibor comes in good Drapery department First floor Annex.

weight flanncllctte. Assorted colors, flj
M Bed seal fruit jar rubbers, oxtra qualil3', special finished with pearl buttons and

TWO DOZEN FOR 15c. -- JSSf1.; S
H fancy designs, each $iUJ n jH
I Fancy goods underprice for Friday. I
1 Another good assortment comes in ShOpperS.

various colors of stripes. Good mm Touet articles at greatly reduced domet gowns. Military $100 I 1R tiriceS atj'lo or with collar, each. Sample line of traveling i Pearl collar supportcra fl
EQ r and adjustable Hcases A splendid as- - pin sup- -

porters assort- -sortment in seal and I nrRe

I Daggett and liamsdall 's Whisk brooms, splendid Fancy patterns in medium weight , leather lined, varied SmllewSs R HH Jcre.ni ffrth 20cqual- - flanneleite, all HoaPl 5QC they?re6uitabl0 for either moa -T-hough worth g
I cake15" 7C y'. 6,203

or women, worth $4.50 Lm
I Splendid tooth brushes, Pyralino puff boxes, in to $16 .50 each. I 9 S tiay at, vour 1Q- - 1
g worth 10c Rn j pink and blue,

.
J gc in addition to our regular stock of special X e via choice .".

1 S fM
1 each, special .. wu worth --oc, ca. mon's night shirts, we have a splon- - S E
1 did lino of bo3s flannelette robes in Two splendid assortmen ts of fancy stick pins.

Seven Sutherland Sisters' Flair Preparations: assorted patterns, all nicely tail- - I jHsPcudld auc,
1 Iec' OUC Ehinestonc and various joweled offects, H
I Largo size bottlo of hair-- g rower, 4ZC B

"ortu 1,51

I Lot 1. Worth from 25u , Lot 2. Worth from 65c
I The "Mon's Corner." Thc handiest to 50c each. Hp ? to $1.25 each. AQn 1
I --a

ctlff 42C j Ihampoo 4C men's store in tow. Choice Friday. 1 ' Friday choice. H

'ten ,i hltlousha
'')- - Teat tveucfit by taking o

. iii:;. If vou ha c been
TOO'lVUCH,

tlicv will promptly reHsYS thc canst- -

.uidticrvousner.cwIiichlciiJovs.rcstor
the appetite and remove gloomy feci
lugs. Glcgantlv sugar coated.

Bake No Substitute,

OGDEN CANYON EXCURSION

Sunday, Soptombor 30,

Via Oregon Short Lino. Hound trip to
Ogdon $1.00. Trains leave at 7:10 or
10:30 a. m., or 1:30, 4:05 or 15:05 p. 111.

Returning, Icavo Ogden at 4:10 or 6:05
p. in., or special at 10:30 o. 111. Fine
trout and chicken, dinner at tho Hermi-
tage.

Attention, Toilers!
Thero will be a mass mooting of

wage-earner- on Sunday, September 30,
for the purposo of placing before tho
voters of Salt Lake county a ticket se-

lected by and of the workers for the
legislative and county offices. Tho
meeting will bo called to order at tho
Federation of Labor hall at 10 a. in.
Tho attendance of all wage-earner- s is
oarnestly requostcd.

D. T. ELTON,
L. LYNN.
M. SCIIUMAN, .

CHARLES VINSON,
Committee.

UTAH FEDERATION OF LABOR.
D. I. ELTON,

Recording Secretary.

Paints That Paint.

WEN
ARE

Paints Good Paints?

TlwAre NEW
ERA

All Sizes.
All Shades.

Ctilrner Glass
and Paint Co.

20 E. 1st South.
Fones 512.

WSien In Ogden
STOP AT T17E EUROPEAN HOTEL.

242 Twonty-nftt- a 3trcot; control location. Bus
lo aud irom depot. STRICTLY MODERN.

D. A. SMYTH, t'rop.

OGDEN EXCURSION
4

Sunday, Soptombor 30,

Via Oregon Short Line. Round trip
$1.00. Any train up to 0:05 p. in., aud
returning, leave Ogdon 4:10 or 0:20
p. in., aud apcciul at 10:30 p. m. Fine
trout nnd chicken dinner at tho .

Hcrniitago in Ogden canyon. 1

J

Saturday! I
Are Built for People Who Like N

I an Elegant Candy at an Econoni- - H
I ical Price. H

Of course Thoy Must Remom- -

H her to Come in Saturday' Because K
We Can't Sell Them at 30c tho I
Pound on any Other Day. fl

J Fresh, Delicious, Roady for You E
1 Every Saturday. ffl

SOIMMM'S I
s "Where tho Cars Stop. 1

I The Groat Prescription Drug II IH
Storo.

mive recently added to
their already large stock 1

a complete assortment
of t:H

COLTOIBIA , ,

TALKING- -

FRANCHISE WILL BE

APPROVED Blf MAYOR

Company, However, Will. Have
to Make Certain

Pi,inLes.

Special to Tho Tribune.
OGDEIT, Sept. 27. The recently

passed franchise to tho Ogdeu Water-
works company from the city of Og-de- n

will undoubtedly be approved byMayor Conroy. and, barring tho possi-bility of further resistance, will be-
come a law. Mayor Conroy has al-
ready expressed liis approval of the
ordinance, pending sonic certain guar-
antees, to all of which tho management
has acceded.

These guarantees are that tho water
company, at its own expense, will erect
five additional firo hydrants, ono in tho
center of each of tho fivo principal
business blocks of tho city; that it willextend thc mains wherever thev may bo
needed within thc corporate limits of
Ogden; that within three years it will
construct such reservoirs for additional
water supply as mav bo required for
tho full protection "of the city, and
other considerations.

Ono of thc elements of the agreement
is that Chiles II. Kircher shall bo
designated as tho manager of ta com-
pany and the agent to deal with Ogden
City in all matters that may come up
for settlement or adjudication.

To all of theso requirements the com-
pany has agreed and today, at Baker
City, Or., the. corporato homo of tho
company, a directors' meeting is being
held, that may extend over Priday, at
which a resolution will bo passed rati-
fying these conclusions.

President Lewis of tho Ogden CitvImprovement league, the organization
that had started and now has accom-
plished tho settlement of this vexed
question, is highly elated over tho sig-
nal victory that has resulted.'

LABOR TICKET NAMED

Somo Candidates of tho Other Parties
Are Indorsed.

Special to Tho Tribune.
OGDEN", Sept. 27. Tlio United Laborparty held its convention tonight at

7:30 in the county court houso instead
of at 2:30 this afternoon as was ad-
vertised. A resolution was passed in
which all the candidates were asked
for only a voluntary contribution for
campaign expenses to bo given accord-
ing to their own judgment. Thc plat-
form contained fourteen different
planks.

A full county ticket was nominated,
as follows: For Slato Senator, II. II.
Kinsoy; for Representatives, C. II. Hol-
land, W. M. PirCott, P. Wisegarber,
C. A. Ilumplmcs; County Commission-
ers, G--. W. Craguu, long term, Alex,
llano, short term; Countj-- Clerk, S. G.
Dye; Sheriff, G, A. Sebring, incumbent
of tho office and a candidate for re-
election on the Republican ticket; As-
sessor, Andrew Martin: Treasurer, W. S.

; Flewclling; Recorder, Mrs. Lizcttc Mil--i
ler: Count' Attorney, J. D. Skcen;

I County Surveyor, Washington Jenkins.

Robinson Funeral Friday.
Specinl to The Tribune.

OGDEN, Sept. 27. Funeral services
over thc remains of Mrs. Brighani M.
Robinson, who dropped dead from heart
failure at her home at Five Points,
Wednesday, will bo held from the
Lynne ward meeting house at 2 p. in.
on Fridaj Thc remains mav be viewed
at tho homo on Second and Washing-
ton, from 10 n. m. to 1 p. in. Friday.

Chinaman Committed.
Special to Thc Tribune.

OGDEN, Sept. 27. You Jim, thc in-

sane Chinaman, who, a week ago, waB
not committed for insanity by Drs.
Forbes and Fernlund, and was saW not
to bo insane, was again examined tockiy
bv tho same commission and was found
to bo a fit subject for the State Mental
hospital. On the recommendation of
tho physicians ho was committed by
Judge llowell, and will be removed to

I Provo on Friday by Sheriff Sebring.

I KELSEY INVESTIGATES
I

Hesult Shows Morning Organ in tho
Wrong, as Usual.

City Engineer L. C. Kelsey mado a
thorough investigation Thursdaj' in rc- -'

gard to the alleged stench which
j was arising from the sewer manhole at

Second East and Second South streets,
as published in a certuin organ Wednes-
day.

Mr. Kelsey made a personal investi-
gation, and found that; no stench what-
ever was arising from the manhole,
nor could au3'ono in the vicinit' bo
found who had noticed that it was as
had been reported. Mr. Kelsey found
a rapid flow in tho sewer at that point,
lie also states that no complaint in re-

gard to tho matter had been filed in
liis ollice, where such a complaint
should be filed, rather than in a news-
paper ofiiee.

Inquiry made at; tho office of the
Board of Health Thursday shows that
no complaints in regard to the sewer
have been filed in that office.

STREET GRADE FIXED

Second Street to 3e Narrowed and
Grade Reduced.

Plans for tho macadamizing uifd
grading of Second street, from Canyon
road to C street, were submitted by tho
City Engineer Thursday night to the
Committee on Streets of tho City
Council.

Tho plans provide for reducing tho
width of the street to thirty feet irom
curb to curb, between Canyon roud and
A street, tho idea being that tho

i parkway thus left between tho sidc-- I

walk and the curb will leave the trees
undisturbed.

The committee decided to adont this
plan, and also outlined a plan for re-

ducing tho grado on the street by mak-

ing a cut, and instructed the City
Engineer to work out the percentage
of ( the grado according to the sufios-tion- s

made. Tho irrade will bo be-

tween 10 and 11 per cent when the cut
is made.

Camnbell Estate Transferred.
Two rcnl estate transfers, disposing

of thc Allen G. Campbell es'alo. have
rcrord. Both art is-

sue.
boon entered on

by Charlos 1 Camiic". Bon of
A. G. Camnbell. to E- C. O Kcllv. hus-

band of the wi'low or the original
owner of the estate The considera-
tion et forth in one of Iho deeds is
$35,000, and that in tho other,

Kitchen Shower Saturday.
Mrs. Arthur K. Hubbard will outer-tai- n

tho W. F F club Saturday after-
noon at a kitnhon shower tor Miss
Laura Baysingcr, who will bo an Uo-- .

tobor brido.

MIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

AHBIVERSARY

Rocky Mountain Lodge Cele
brates Jubilee at Castle

Hall.

More than 200 Knights of Pythias
and their wives assembled at Castlo hall
Thursday night and celebrated tho
t wcnt'-fi- f th anniversary of the institu-
tion of Rocky Mountain lodge No. 3,
with appropriato exercises. Tho hall
had been beautifully decorated for the
occasion, and immediately upon tho ar-
rival of the knights and their ladies
they were seated about four long tables
which extended throughout thc entire
length of tho room. About S:30 o'clock
the banquet, an elaborate affair, began.
It was followed 03' an unusuall3' meri-
torious programme.

There were several interesting and
able addresses b3' prominent knights,
who reviewed the lnstor3' of the order
and mado predictions as to its future.
Thc3' recounted the deeds not onl3r of
tho hero from whom tho order receives
its name, but told of deeds of modern
knights who, b3" their conduct, aro giv-
ing evidence of tho teachings of, tho
lodcje.

Ono of the speakers. A. J. Weber,
spoke on tho subject of ''Benevolence."
In introducing him. Thomas Hobday,
the toastmaster, remarked that tho sub-
ject was particular! appropriate, as
Mr. Weber possessed an abundance of
bencvolenco which ho would use during
and long after thc coming political cam-
paign. Sir, Weber's discourse was elo-
quent and logical and sparkled with
humorous anecdote.

The other speakers and tho subjects
of their addresses were: J. E. Wiscomb,
"Rocky Mountain Lodge"; II. P. John-
son, "The Reason Why': F. W. Gar-
diner. "Friendship": W. R. White,
"Lodge Influeuco"; William Kirkham,
' ' Anniversar Thoughts. ' '

The knights, however, did not limit
themselves entirely to tho consideration
of theso weight matters, for an im-

portant and cnjoj-ubl- portion of thc
programme consisted of musical selec-
tions, vocal and instrumental, and de-

clamation, all of which wcro much ap-
preciated.

WILL COMPROMISE SUIT

Council Committee Recommends Pay-

ment of Alcatraz Claim.
Thc Committee on Finnnco of tho

City Council will recommend to the
Council next Monday night that thc

I offer of tho Alcatraz Asphalt Paving
I eoiiinan to compromise tho suit, now
! pending against tho cit3 be accepted.

Tho company is suing tho city to collect
$3750 which was held back from thc
company on thc payments for tho pav-

ing which was done in 1001 and 1902.
The company filed suit against the city
to collect the amount withheld, together
with interest at 8 per cent per annum
and costs of suit.

Tho company has recently offered to
' eliminate tho 'interest and costs provid-

ed the citv pays the amount withhold.
Attorney Hempstead, representing the
Alcatra-- . oompaii--

, was present at the
meeting of tho committee lhursduy
right, and, after discussing the matter
it somo length, it was decided to recom-

mend at tho next meeting of thc Coun-- I

cil that the sum of $8750 bo paid.

Soivt to Rcfonn School.

John rowell, a youth who has boon
ward of thc Juvenile court for tho

'past vcar, was committed to tho re-

form 'school at Ogdon Thursday by
Judge Brown, tho boy Jiaviug broken

1 tho terms of his probation,

REPORT A GOOD STRIKE

Party of Salt Lakers Make Visit to
Thoir Mine.

W. J. .Tones and a party of othor Salt
Lakers, who are interested in the Cedar
Mining company, returned to tho city
Thursday morning from a visit of sev-

eral days to the property of tho com-

pany, near Milford, Utah. Thoy report
that a good strike was recently made
on the ground, ore going as high as Go

per cent in lead and 81 ounces in silver
having been uncovered in tho bottom of
an inclino shaft, which has attained
a depth of forl3-fiv- e feet.

Tho ledeo in which tho strike was
made, Mr. Jones states, varies from live
to ten feet in width.

MAGAZINE EDITOR HERE

Joseph Ohapplo and Wifo Visit Salt
Lake and Like City.

Joseph Chappie, editor of tho Nation-
al Magazine, accompanied by his wile,
passed through Salt Lako City Thurs-
day, en route to Los Angeles for a visit.
This is tho occasion oi tho twentieth
wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Chapulc, and they aro making a tour
of tho West as a celebration of tho
event. Mr. Chappie was very favorably
impressed with Salt Lake and said
many complimentary things regarding
tho city during an interview with a
Tribuuo representative

CAN LIBRARY GET FUNDS

City Attorney to Say Whether Council
Can Make Appropriation.

Tho question of appropriating funds
from the contingent fund of the cit3 for
thc uso of tho freo public library has
been referred to tho City Attorney for
his opinion on the legality of tho pro-

ceeding.
The matter came up through a reso-

lution, introduced by Councilman
Forrv, that $2000 bo appropriated for
tho uso of the Library board. Tho board
has notiGod thc Council that it has not
sufficient funds to pay tho running ex-

penses of tho librar3.
Tho law provides that ono-thir- d of

ono mill shall be sot aside for tho main-
tenance of the librar and as this has
been collected in full, there is somo
question as to whethor any more monoy
can bo appropriated for tho library
fund. Tho Library board is very much
in need of more mouo3', and tho mem-
bers of tho Council fool" that, if possible,
it should bo provided if it can be douo
legally.


